
:Have Our Tailors Make' ,

Ydixi Apparel to Order
Coats, Suits, Skirts, Dresses
You can choose .from the handsom-
est imported fabrics ever displayed
in this city (in. Veave and color,
and style) which 6ver one suits best,
and have your . apparel made " by
competent tailors iand dressmakers.
We. want an opportunity? to show
you the newest fashions.

Dress Goo4s Section.

1
HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH JiTRECTS

Shellenberger Gase

for Murder of Bakaud

f Called at Auburn
jXtluVUpl Neb', Novl
JTlio case against Joo Fuller Hbcllenlx-rge- r

'or the murder of Jullant bahaud fltten
years ago wan on s (Ipckrt. In'fllstrjct

here today atid has created moro
than the usual amount of Interest for a
qndrdcr case In View of the peculiar

connected with It KpcclaJly Is
this true since It has been found thatj

hellctiBcrer is the" same man who .con-feis-

In tho murder case many year
u In OouKlas county and whose confes-

sion was not believed and 'Was not al- -
,jpwed to stand against him by the ail
thoritles.

A jury was selected today.
J'uller Kliellenbergrr is charged with the

murder of Julian iiahauad on Juno H
Kfl. Uahauad resided about a mile south

of tho town of Julian, which Was named
after him, and was very wealthy and.
tyas centrally supposed to keep large
jiumt of money at his house. Ho was
(octretiMly economical and considered a
miser. lie lived In a. little cabin, with
two rooms downstairs' and one upstairs.
$U was very suspicious and never per-4-ii- ttl

a stranger to come Into his house.
,Vhen neigh)' went to see him he

i favor ojrtMCtM, door1 until ho first
ooked' trtt'o. . Vln4ow. .whloh

view" of' the dooG to-- see who
;wa8ajkMM" der, Jl'e !,. several gww
on ' ,nw nc Mm .only etMe door to

' Wmfcm .i.,Wn fact, ho

.fwowit o itltr jU lght ,
except,

tjto ckis, iWwiii&Wf-'- j

m?M&-0- v

Death.
4 Sumlay, Junta li'-im- , a neighbor pass-
ing near the place .noticed the door of
:tht hue Was open and went up near
the door and detected a teh, und tho

lue file swarming In and out ot ilia
oor, .Jielng. cowlncetl that, the old man

,Vslh dead, Had without investigating,
Ito, gvo (ttw- - aanfu Qn, ,lavetlBlon, 11a- -,

iiaaa4 waa found dead on his 'bed. The
mattress had been pulled up over the
foot of the bed and tho body left In a
sitting position. The skull had been
crushed with some Instrument, making
an Indenture about the slro of a hen's
egg and about half as deep. The kitchen
table Indicated that the old man had been
killed whtlo at supper. - The home hftd
been ransacked from garret to cellar,
trunks and chests broken open and the
contents scattered about the floor, A
tin box. ordinarily ,usl for papers, had

xn cut open 4 there was. btood oq
the box and papers Indicating that some-
one cut a hand In opening the box. Also
a bloody ham!, prist wa on the plaster
In tha stairway. It was the left hand

iwt was made, (a. peim downstairs. The
body of the deceased waa downstairs and
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hero tvns no Indication' of any blood
VPon It j . i

Shrllrnbrrurr Confre.
Lnstsummer Puller Shellenborgcr suf-

fered a sunstroke on the road near" Ilur-ilngto-

Kan, Jib wns taken to.the
county Jail by Sheriff Qnibb ntd "a

hyslcjan. waa called and fihellohberger
was found ItT a serious condition. After
Bhelfenberger regained consciousness Jio
asked about his condition and waa In- -'

formed by tlifc physician ,that he was
doubtful about his recovery.' He then
told tho sheriff that he was Implicated
In the murder of lUliauad, and asked'
him to send for the sheriff of this county,
as he desired to make a confession, and
t Is sold that ho did make a confession

to Sheriff Jones Implicating Joseph Kopt
and another party In the murder. er

was brought here and after-
ward repeated his confession, but .after
fully recovering from tho sunstroko lie
said there was nothing to the confession.

Kopf Wrought from t'nllfnrnln.
.On thn strength of the confession'

Kopf, who was a porter In a
saloon at Vallejo, Cal., was Informed
(against and ultimately brought back,
although Sheriff Jones had to make two
trips ncroM tho continent to get Mm,
The fact that a requisition had been

for him was published In the dally
papers there before tho sheriff reach-i- d

there and Koft was not to bo found, but
returned home after Jones left M. .
Molnlnch, John C. Watson and Max Cohn
are defending and County Attorney
plawxbytls being aaertted by II. A. Lam-
bert a'hd B. FerrieaU.' ' " '

D'esMoines Saloons
Still Closed'Tight

--- . :h -- i h
DKS MOINDS, la., Now '2WUi

every saloon In town closed tight aa th'e
result of tha supreme court, decision
unanimously handed down Saturday there
waa Utile prospect .early today that any
effort jo reopen the saloons would) bn
mado uofire tomorrow.

Jndffe A, C. Parker, representing the
liquor interests, said that the' application
for a rehearing, upon which .It la ex-
pected a slay! of execution, permitting
the saloons to operate for thirty or sixty
days vrill be Issued, would hardly be
filed today.

The prohibitionists were busy with
plans for fighting the application for re-
hearing, and It waa announced that even
should the saloons be permitted to tem-
porarily reopen, the demand for closing
made Saturday under another decision
would be renewed and applications for
Injunctions filed.

The other decision referred to waa that
jn the caso of Fort Dodge saloons, where
the court held ' that "a saloon consent
petition must be based on a city election.
The Des Molaea petition which waa
knocked out Saturday was based on a
national election and Ufa Fort Dodge
question waa noU - up. It Is.
therefore ,an entirely different Issue.
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IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY OUTFIT isTUE to be the greatest collection and biggest bargain in

pattern ever offered. The 160 patterns have a retail
value 9t 10 eeats each, or more than $10.00 in all. Bring
SIX CettDOfia and W .cent to thfe office aad you will be
pcMiattd with One Complete Outfit, including Book of
IiMtructiofui and one All Metal Hoop. The 68 cent is to
oyer duty, exwesg. handlinr and the numerous over.

t of getting
N. 8. Out mf Town Readers will add 7 cents extra for

pottmge and xpmn of mailing.
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TELEPHONE JMERGER PLANS

j Wisconsin Witness Says Mr. Yail

BELL FOLKS WANTED CITIES

llr nyn Mimnnlr Told Illm Agree-

ment to Merarer Waa'Onlr Way
to Pnt Stop to tinfalr

Cnmpetltlnn.

CHICAGO. Nov. that the
American Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany In 1911 proposed to the Independents
that the field be divided between them
was given today by Richard Valentine,
general nlanagerof tho Itock County
(Wis.) Telephone company at the anti-
trust hearing; here today.

Valentine sold that the proposition was
made by H. P. Davison of J. P. Morgan
& Co. and Theodore N. Vail, president, ot
tho American Telegraph and Telephone
company, at if meeting In Chtcago of In-

dependents.
The" Independent were Informed' that

hundreds of millions of dollars were being
lost by competition, and that under non-

competitive cpndttlpns' tho capitalization
of the telephone business might be in-

creased.
"Mr. Valty plan," said the Witness,

"waa that his company should monopolize
the business In sections whiro It had n
present preponderance of it, and that the
Independents were to have a monopoly
whero they were In tho ascendant. ' '

"Mr. iVdll was asked whoti was (to be-

come of the Independents who were to
be" driven out of business by this schenfo
and ho isald that his. company was pre-

pared to purchase all companies which
could be absorbed or which were to bo
wiped out. He was asked also how the
unfair competition of his company could
be stopped, and he said agreement to the
morger was the- - only way. -

"In a generr way. Vall'r plan was to
control All tho big cities, leaving a, fairly
free'' rein to the Independents in tho
country."

GUESTS 'COME FOR WEDDING

'
(Continued from Page Ono

nte' of tho United States, Wuihlngtop, D.
C, Nov. 23, 191I."

Gift from Klvr Hundred Olrls.
NEW YOniC. Nov. 31. A delegation

representing 600 girl employes of d whlto
good factory,left, today for Washington
to present to Miss Jessie Wilson, the
president's' daughter, a hand embroidered
linen petticoat as a wedding gift. Miss
Wilson, It was understood, had made ah
appointment to receive the committee at
the White House this evening.

All of the 600 girls played some part In

the making of tho fine petticoat, which Is
embroidered with ft garland of roses and
an American eagle and flag, bearing tho
Initials, J, W, S.-J- essle Wilson Bayre.
Tho Idea was. prompted by appreciation
pt work, that Miss WJlson has dono oi a
social worker among New York, factory
ulrla.

NUMBER THIRTEEN PIiAYS I'Ajyr

Br Coincidence There, .Will He that
- .Msnr on PJMforiM. Today,

WASHINGTON. Nov. ,J4.-- The mysUp
number 13 toy nonie an wl superstition,
but to President Wilson, an.oro&n pf'gjood
uck plays i. prominent H part in K'

nt,the Wht& House. Not
hy Resign, b".t oy A curloilscolncWencp
"the bridai pirty number taclly tweiye,
so' that when the ushora and attendant
maids stand with the lirlde and groom in
front of the pfflqlaUng clergyman, the
Jtev. Sylvcstec W, Deach ot .Princeton,
N. J. therowtlt be .Juat thltteon on the
raised platform banked with jflqwers In
the, historic Kast roam. ,

Doth the names "Jesse W. Wljson"
and "Frahds D. 6ayrp'' contain exactly
thirteen letters each, aa. doea the name
of the president, ,r'oodrpw WIlsoA."

Dut the thirteen that distinguishes Mhsa
Wllscm nt this particular time, Is that
she will be the thirteenth White House
bride.

White , Ifoasn Weddlnsi.
Hero Is a list of the twelve weddings

which have been held in the-Wht- te House
during its century ot; existence:
' tAicy Payne, widow of a nephew of
Qeorge Washington, and sltter-ln-la- .of
President Madison and Justice' Todd of
tho supreme court, March 11, lSll.

Anna Todd of Philadelphia, cousin ot
Mrs, Madison, wife of the' president,' and
Hepresentattve Edward D, Jackson, a
great-uncl- e ot "Stonewall' Jackson, VAX.

Marie' Heater Monroe, daughter of
Pjesidont; Monroe and, Samuel Lawreno
Pouverneur ot New York, U20.

Mary Hellen, niece of Mrs. Adams, and
John Adams, son of President John
Qulncy Adams, February !0, lO.

Delia Iwls of Nashville, Tenn., a
daughter ot one of President Andrew
Jackson' famous "kitchen cabinet," and
Alphonse Joseph Tver Pageot. secretary
pt the French legation, 1KJ9.

Emily Martin, niece fcf President Jack-
son, and Lewis Donaldson, a .grandson
of Jefferson, 1S31.

Mary Easten ot Tennessee, niece of
President Jackson, and Iuclen JX Polk,
a relative of President Polk, 1S37.

Kllsabeth Tyler, third daughter of Pres-
ident Tyler, and William Waller of

Va., January M, 1SU.
Nellie Orapt. daughter ot President

vlrant. and Algernon C. K. Sartorls, May
i 1874.

T

Emily Piatt, niece of President Hayes.
4nd Clenerat Itussell Hastings, formerly
lieutenant colonel .of the Twenty-thir- d

regiment ot Ohio volunteers, June 19,
1878.

Frances Folsom, the president's ward.
J.nd President Orover Cleveland, June 2,

Alice nooswelt, daughter ofPesldent
Roosevelt, and neprestfntatlvo,r,Nlfhola
longwortli. February J,ty-id- ,

Four DausUtrra tt Presidents.
Only four president's daughters have

been married In the .Wlue House until
tomorrow's ceremony, .wljl add a fifth.
Nelllo Grant and Alice hoosevelt were
(harried lit the East room, where the
hrido and. groom will stand. Wljen
President Clevclund. the only presidential
Vhlto House bridegroom, was to marr,

Ije chose the Ulue room, because the wlt-neas- es

to the ceremony were few only
his and Mlsa Folsom's relatives and tho
ipombers of the cabinet and their wives.
They stood facing the center door opening
qn the main corridor while the Presby-
terian, marriage rite was spoken.

History repeats itself with another
democratic president and a minister ot
tho same religion performing the service.

'

Nellie Grant and Algernon Sartorls were
married Jn the ast room, because the
company gathered, like that of tomorrow,
waa too large for any other room. A
smllar reason held at the Longworth-Hooseve- lt

wedding. So It was for an-
other president's, . daughter, Elizabeth
Tyler, when she married William Waller
and had a wedding described as the moat
brilliant of similar events up to'that time.
Ehe wa a great beauty. Just 19. and left

Girls! Draw Moist
ClothThroughHair

.I ;

hTrr this! Unit- - eetA tlilcki "KlofiJTi

watt nml beautiful nt once '

, . Stops falling out,
Immedlate?-'Ye- st Certain? that's the

Joy of It. Vour hair becomes light,
wavy, fluffy, abundant and appears an
soft, lustrous and beautiful as a young
girl's after a Danderlne hair cleanse.
Just try" thls-rnols- ten a cloth with' "a
little Danderlne and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time, This will cleanse the
hair of dust, dirt or excessive oil, and In

Just a few moments you have doubled
the beauty of your hair. A delightful
surprise, awaits those whose hair ha
been neglected or Is scraggy, faded, dry.
brittje or thin. Beside beautifying the
hair, Danderlne dissolves every particle
of dandruff; cleanses, purifies and In-

vigorates the sCalp, forever topping
Itching and falling hair, but wliat will
please you most will be after' a few
week's use, 'when 'you see new hair
fine and flowny at first yes but reallv
rtcw'halr growing all over the scalp. t
you" care for pretty, noft' halr, and lota
of It, surely get a 5 cent bottle' of
Knowlton'a Danderlne from any drug
store or toilet counter and Just try It
Advertisement. ' ' ' '

her father's home nnd the 'White House
to begin her married life In 'a quiet country--

place t.

First' KitVr' ItOOm "'pldlna;
The-flrs- t Kastvrootn wedding was that

of Ahmv Todd niece of President Madi-
son's wife. Two years after President
Tyler married his daughter off. In tho
presence ot the grandees of his day here-
abouts, ho married a second time himself.
He went on to Now York and his mar-
riage with Miss. Julia Gardner followed
tit her home.-

President . CJe veland made a precedent
In having the Jady of. Jibi cfiolce come to
the' White HouHe .for .their marriage, but
he-- followed Presldc'nt Tyler's program in
holding a reception in 4tho Whlto Houso
al.ter thHr honeymoon Journey to Deer
park, to which, all tho notables 'of the
official nndt rcpldcht 'world ot tho. capital
were bidden. Prpsldent Tyler held his
reception tho day after the wcddiiig. Tho
couple received" for two hours and then
tho bride showed herself on the south
balcony to the crowds assembled In tho
garden for the usual weekly concert.

01d-Time-Glenw-
ood

Resident Is Killed
GM3NWOOD, la., Nov. clal.)

The nrst death from an auto accident ot
any citizen of Gfenwood occurred yester-
day when Alfertd Davis, an old time,
highly respected resident ot this city,
(ost control of his car on a defective
bridge ntno miles northeast ot Gle'nWood,
tore through the railing, tho auto turning
over, pinning Tilm berieath tho car, twenty
feet below. Dft. McCuo of Sliver City was
summoned, but found that death must'
have ben Instantaneous-,- "

, Mr. ,Dayls ,has for manyearn been the
liead' ftf'the hoe department it I. I. F.
M. C, was prominent in church and
Masonic work, Ho was one of tho most
careful drivers.. among GlenwoodTa. auto-1s- t.

.- t

Magii.oim;0piuple
: injured by Auto

LOGAN, la., Nov. 24. (Special.) Hoy
Coffman and Miss Frances 'Chambers of
Magnolia narrowly escaped' fatal injuries
when their team ,nnd buggy was struck
by an auto running at. a high rate --of
speed between Logam and. Magrollot last
night. Mr. Coffman wa thrown 'from
his carriage and picked up unconscious.
Miss Chambers was also-throw- from the
carriage and injured over tho -- left eyo
and .on win.
The injured were taken to- the Lyons

home near by. The auto drlyer Is knbwn
as Floyd Clark, '

Six Men Are Killed .

by Train Near Berlin
-

I3ERLIN, N6v. M.-- BIk men were killed
and two others fatally Injured when a
train crashed into a group, of . workmen
Just outside ot' Berlin this mornlntr. The
train had- not been signalled and Its apt
proach was hidden by a cloud ot smoke.

AUTOMOBILE RUNS INTO

BUGGY IN HOtSTEIN'

HOLSTEIN, la,, Nov. 24. (Special Tele-gram- .)

An automoblbj running without
lights crossed Into tne rear of u bqcey
occupied .by Mr...ond Mr. J.ohn Fell a
few blpcka.-froi-

m

tho business center.' of
Jioisiein lasi nigni. uom were severely
Injured, Mrs, Fell internally, but alio is
stilt alive. The driver ot the automobile
did not stop. -

',

"HYMENEAL
, - "y

Whlte-neh- u.

YOIK, Neb. Nov. eclal

R. White of Ullca and Anna C. nehn ot
Gresham wer married Saturday, Judge
A. Q. Wray, officiating.

Cotiier-Man- d.

YOItK. Neb., Nov.
Claude K. Cotner and Stella Bands, both
of York, were united In marriage Satur-
day by.County Judgo A. G. Wray.

Head and Nostrils
Stuffed From Cold

"Pape's Cold Compound" enda
colda arid 'Grippe in "a, few

hours Tastes nice-- Acts

gently.

Tour cold wllr- break and - ail grippe
misery end after taking a dos of
"Pape's Cold Compound" every two hour
until three doses ar taken.

It projnptlj- - opens clogged-up- . nostrils
and air passages In the head, stops naj-t- y

discharge or nose running, relieves
alck headache, dullness, feverlshness,
or throat, anseslng, soreness and stiff-

ness, ,
Don't say st'ufftd-up- l Quit blowing

and snuffling! Ease your throbbing
head nothing els ln ths world give
such prompt relief as "Papcfa Cold. Com- -'

pound. which ooats only tl cents at any
drug store. It acu without assistance,
taste nice, Tnconvenienct,
Acctpt no substitute. Advertisement.
I

SLOAN I)PDH .,lfG-;Cr0LER- A

Congresiman Delivers-Speec- h Before
Meeting in Beatrice - i

TELLS OP GOVERNMENT'S PART

Lnnt 'ConsrrraM Applrrfp'riatrVeTenty-FIt- c

Thonaand Uollara for Work
of PA,Tentlon to llr Expended

Irf-- Ponr Ktntm.' '

BBATIHCE, Neb.,
C. Hr S16an tortfgfit spoke

nt a meeting called by the Commercial
club to develop a community Interest be-
tween Beatrice and out-of-tb- people,
nnd to bring1 the farmers ln touch with
tho hog cholera demonstration work in
charge of Dr.. Cosof rd" and live
stock sanitary brand. '

Congressman Sloan said In part: '

"The loss" from hog ' cholera lA the
United States has been Increasing for
thlrty'years. lh 1912' it" amounted td H2.- -
C0O.00O. TH best available Informa'Uoh for
1913 Indicates about l).0(W.OOO. In Ne-
braska alone It iS estlmatea at from
W,0,000-t- H.OOT.OOO. This loss is 'distrib-
uted nmons swine cwners' anff pb'rk con-
sumers.- ,"'"Nearly one-ha- lf of the h'dgs go to
slaughter across state lines and become
subJects'Of interstate commerce. ' The fed
eral government had therefore tho rieht
'nd Interest to nid In its eradication. It

over f30O,O0O annually (n cd--
operative'at tempts to eradicate the south-
ern cattle tick, with a largf measure of
success-alread- y' achieved and complete
succesr assured lh'theb distant 'future.- , -

DUtrlbntlon More Uniform.
"Tho distribution of hogs Is 'more- - uni

form antL,general through the-state- s than
either cattle or sheep. , 4.

"There has been patented in tho name
Q ftljo-- , people of. the. Tnltedi States a
serum discovered by scientists of 'the Ag-
ricultural department, which that depart-
ment .regards as .an efflc!ent-.preventIv-

ofcholera when properly. oduced, kept
and applied. . . .
. "The legislatures of. various .states. In
cluding Nebraska, have
sums ot money to. aid,, in hog cholera
efadloatlpn. i .

"With these facts .beforei it thrt last
congress appropriated 175,000 for demon-
strations in- - .with the state
authorities for cholera - eradication.
(Demonstrations hs.Vo- - been arranged for
fpur states, namely: Nebraska, Iowh,

and Missouri - '
"The territory selected by

Xtr f.at(ornorj ,
tnent and state authorities . in Nebraska
was not, selected to favorjhat .particular
w.niiiy in clearing ror Solera, but to

make it practically ,an .openalr labratorj"
to. aemonstrate me various steps and
methods which whfn resorted to- - Include
care, quarantining! treatment, application
of the serum and otherwise by which the
loss Is to be reduqed to tljg, minimum and

pracucany raaicated. nt

results 'Skpected bo derived
from thU enterprise will be from the
publicity given offrthe probata follbwed
and the1.
tvlll bo aldod bythe- - TtrijarMno "many
veterinarians of the BtateT'tfhtl',the sWlno
owners Is done" hythe C-
ooperative forces, in Oag'and Johnson
eountlcs cnn bo repeated bytht Interested
forces tin even county in ths state. Of
courao 'this must: 'bfc contirrued'-foi- f some
years. and .through d nunlber ""oft swine
generations until 4ha dls-a- 8 ur.rA41cated
as othor. disease qf both,
lio,ve been rendered, mild ln effect and
eldonv.ir eyor fatal.. The. Uureau-b- r 'ani-

mal industry, believes that this can bo
nccQmpJIslied, , .

. 5
" DIstrlbatlosT 6t "Ul'ckVe;

--The genaraT distribution of hotr
uuuufiu uur anu 111a imponanco
nti an economic factor warrants tho
federal1 government 'particlfiatlnV ih this
fchterpr'Iso and In 'whaiqVer enterprise the
United 'States enters tno pxTbllc KaV abid-
ing 'faith 'nnd c.xtects deslrabln result's.
The publld belleVe that "what' 'tfncie Sam

. t

am Immk Mam' mat K
P",jB 4 fff Mrme ma 'ma mt
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purposes that he p'crforms.
"The United Slates has more than one-thi-rd

ot the Wo have
less than one-sixt- h ot the cattle, and
lc$a than one-tent- h' qf tho sheep. Of th
ttTtnt diseases attacking our meat

animals, hog cholera, southern cattle
tick and probably rank In
Iho" As kn economic factdr
tho hog Is entitled, to. the best of treat-
ment. He has aided the pioneer to del
vjlop every .state, has paid more, store
deb's, bought more land, Built more
homes, lifted mora mortgages, paid mora
freight, swelled more- - bank accounts,
aided in the erection of more schools and
churches, sent, more young people to col-
lege, has been carried to more markets
of the world, satisfied the hunger of
moro poor, tickled the taste of more rich
and regal W the" palates' "of more princes
than any other meat producing animal."

MARINES BE

LANDED TO PROTECT

FOREIGN OIL
1 r

on Page Two.)

llnn Tyrrell, private secretary to Sir
Edward Qrey, tho British foreign secre-
tary, .and President Wilson last night it
was stattcd the meeting was for mutual

Mexican Federal Flee.
EL PA8O, Tex,, Nov. 24.- -o far as

known In Juarez today there Jiaa been
no fighting , between the federals and
rebels south of Juarez. .1

The rebels ,weror stretched across tho
country ln ar line from-oas- t tq.west, thlr--

ltn or . south of Juarez
last night, while thelp. Gen-
eral Francisco. Villa, was.:n Juares-

to -- send supplies .to them. Tho
federals, according to retreated.
.Saturday from a point eighteen , mllew
south of they had reached
in their , advance .when thoy, saw the
.rebala. marching out YUla
camped and'does not. know what became
of the federals, but says if they .do not
.attack: htm soom he will .press south after
.thenw-- Ills tho'dtr of chl-Panc-

Villa returned, during tha night
to his arm, After shipping several car-
loads of supplies, to .hla men. Rebel re

from OJlnaga. have reached.
Juarez.- They number about SM and are

from the eastern border com
manded by Major Manuel Ochoa,

Eleven Mexicans are - held prisonera of
the UMt.e(l Stes army.jit Fort. Bliss in
connection, with, an, alleged plot to or-
ganize a to aid ,the .federals In
retaking Juarez. Among the prisoners Is
Cplonsl a cpusln of General'Pascual K , .

huahua. He declarea e lnt,enda to hold
"Juarez or dp .

'Rrfasrrea Flee from Ballets.
NEW YORK, Nov.. 21.-F- lfty American

refugees, from Monteroy and Vera Cruz
reached Ne.v. . jfork today aboard tho
steamer eguranca with tales, ot a reign
of terror, in th rebel rjdden section ot
Mexico.

James Doyle, "'a clerk emDloved bv tint
American Smelting and. Refining Co. at

and Mrs? L, Mees,
his among the

escaped from Monterey by
running all the Vay from their home In

Mrs. Mees
owi to--' the railway station, a few hours
bcfore:thV rebel, captured the city.' The
trainnhtn boar fled warnb"e laat-1- 6 leave
prior to the rebrl " n. :

"Wa rode In an armored train,1 preceded
by a military train equipped with gatllng
guns," 'Poyle "ealdj . '!Fromf every., rock
and bush' itbftg the for
nta?jwe tWe sel-(3p- m

saw our . but dozens of
bullets were flattened against the aides
of our ,coach. Our hpvoe wa riddled
during the .fighting around

, To Cnre nuCoia.ln One Day
.Take Laxative Bromo Quinine .Tablets,

.refund money if it falls to
cure. K. W;t-- Grqve' signature on each
box.. fSo.

Lj mow

mfmw mar

OF

REVISED IMPORT DUTY.

Prices for ApolUnaris Water
forthwith reduced

Fifty Cents per Case.

Cft AAA0,UUU

am

YONG WOMEN.... :
l5o oiie-hunur- ed point eiticieircyworKers. lit
yourselves for an iftdependbnf

CASH AND

PREMIUMS

4.- -.

' BLANK

--v- -- .....f-ft
i .(Won-j-- n Of.

n BUSINESS EDUCATION.

WILL HELP YOU v
to sqcuro a. 5cholarfebip! ah
College. Tins offer)iost.S5:otrnot'a Ask
us to tell you about it.

Name,. .

wprtli while.
Nomina-

tion Blank
NOW --while

betfpre
briiig

Publishing
pept.,,224

Bidg.; '6maha,
WAT.CH thujj:, rqx

awhe'ln thc'wo'rfd.

produc-
ing

tuberculosis
order-named- r

Willi HOT

FIELDS

(Continued

Information

fourteen.-..mlles- t

commander,

Juarez.'-whic- h

Immediately

objectlvo-l- s

inforcements,

.volunteers

mpvpme'nt

JosetOrazco.
Orojjco.

.'fighting.

Monterey, virkinla.
mother-in-la-

passengers,

thuburbs; notwithstanding

occupation.

weregreeted Jjy.ahoU- -

assaliants,

Monteroy."

pruggtat

TABLE WATERS."

arc

futur6. Secure

IN

XOSnKATION'i

W
X)n$lui Business

penny.'

Contegt

Address V. .

i . .'..
(Ofganlatlon

Address ........,.-..- -

Good for 3,000 free votes.
WOOD & COLDREN, Contest Mgrs.

big announcement.

II Kidneys and
Bladder Bother

Take Salts to flush Kidneys
and neutralize irritat- - , (

, ing acids. I

Kidney and Bladder weakness result
from uric ' acid, says a noted .authority.
Th.e kidney filter this add from the
blood and pass It on to the bladder, where
U often remains to Irritate, and Inflame,
causing a burning, fca'dlng sensation, or
setting uptan Irritation .at. the neck ot
the bladder, obliging you to seek' relief

'two or three times during tho night.
The sufferlr I Irt constant dread, the

; water passe sometime with. .a. scalding
sensation and Is very profuse; again,
there is difficulty ln avoiding It

Bladder weakness, most folks call It.
because they can't control urination.
While It is extremely annoying and some-
times very painful, this Is really one of
the most simple ailment to overcome.
Oet about four ounces of Jad Salts from
your pharmacist and take a tablespoonful
ln a glass 'of water before breakfast,
continue this for two or three days. This
will neutralize the acids ln the urine so
it no longer is a source of irritation to
the bladder and urinary organs which
jthen act normally again.
I Jad Baits is Inexpensive, harmless, and
Is made from tho acid ot grapes and
jlemon JuIca, combined with llth'la, and
its used by thousands of folks who aro
'subject' to urinary disorders caused by,
juric acid Irritation. Jad Bolts la splen- -'

klld for kidneys and causes no bad effect
Jwhatever. 1

I Hera you have a pleasant, offarresoentl
jllthla-wat-er drink, which .quickly relieve
bladder ,

Be Sober
Every Day

Men and womon who drink regu-
larly are never sober. They must
have Just bo many drinks each day. --

They are poisoned with alcohol and
need medical treatment tho Neal
Treatment, if you drink regularly,
or if you have husbands and sons
who drink, it Is your duty to your-
self and family to invcstlgato the
Neal Drink Habit Treatment, which
is a safe, sure vegetable remedy that
removos the craving for drink in
three days, without the use of hypo-
dermic injections. Take tho Neal
Treatment at the .Neal Institute,
1602 So. 10th St, Omaha, Neb.,, and
he sober every day, Home treatment
tan be' arranged for those who de-bl- re

It.
Drug Hnbif Successfully Treated.

Office For Rent
The large room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the Havens
White Coal Co.
Nice Farnam street fronU
age," About 1,500 square
f$ettof flporl space with
large vault.. Extra . en
trance from court of tho
building.
Fine office fixtures are of-

fered" for sale. Apply to
N. P. Feil, Bee office

Stops falling flair
Hall's Hair Renewer certainly stops
tailing hair. JModoabt about

You will surely bo Batlsfled.

John Says:
'Christmas Comln'?

You bett And rm
getting friendly with
the old whiskeredgent whose lastname his 'Clans.'
He 1 going to de-
liver thousands of
"TRUST BUSTER Bo'
CIQARS for m.H '

John's Cigar Store
1,6th & Harney Stt.

AltSKMI3NTS.

BRANDEIS THEATER
Tonlg-ht- , Tuesday and Wednesday
Mat. Wednesday. The Sensational JU

"QFPIQBB 0(TO"
TKAHKBOXVXMS-- . ATTRACTION

XoTsmbsr 37, 38. 39. Mat. Thnra. sat.'' KTMAR8 AMD M'lNTYKE IK
"WJIKX LOVK 18 l'OUNO"

Both Matinisst Special 3Bo to 81.00

AMERICAN THEATER
TONIGHT AX. I, WEEK

Xatl&ss Thursday and Baturdqy
Theater Stack Co' in

THE FORTUNE HUNTER
JXtxt Wssfc "Th Vay ta rjuar"

"OMASA'S rUK CEHTEK,"

&A4V0' nf.,
B?1,caau1. The Gayety Girls
With the Corn-re- d Dutch Comic. Ous
Fay; Nellie Florede. the Uly of Melody.
Jerge & llitmllton. Esther Cbrnes' Four
Musical Maldii, Big-- Ueauty Cliorus.

X,adlss' Dime Katlnsa Week Says,
Xollday Katlnee Thanksglrintr,

FRANZ EGENIEFF, Baritone
KATHER1NE GOODS0N, Pianist

TIESIAY, NOV. 25, 4 P. M.

BRANDEIS THEATRE
Tlckst SO Otnts to $3J00 (all reservedi

BOUaLAS 49i.
Mat. X very Say,3HS; Every Hlg-h- t, 8:13

ABTAHCBO VAUDEVXLU3.
This. iHk. Mr. Z4tit Vtitt, W. U Afclor.

dtia. Lto Orrlllo. Jtrltord a Wlnrheutr. SjliU. . .I n.al n 1 1 PI. rm t Thr.. tlu-P- IIav.
tiroraPlt. ti4 "th llumlnt Oat." n Orphctia

rlri- - Matin CatUrr. 10c bt mil (n-ctp- t
Sit ad gun. i. lie. Niton. 10c lie, tie I

10c lOYI'S THEATER 10c
Today aad Tomorrow, Jams O'XeUl
la TXB COUKT Or KOHTS CXISTO
Wednesday tUl Saturday AXIZOXA


